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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Emerson, John Brown, and Arjuna:

Translating the Bhagavad Gita in a Time of War

Nikhil Bilwakesh (bio)

In an 1854 journal ent ry, Ralph Waldo Emerson begins t o cit e India's
governor general. He writ es, "Warren Hast ings, in his Preface t o t he
Translat ion of t he Bhagvat , says" . . . but t hen st rikes t he fragment
t hrough diagonally, leaving t he rest of t he page blank, and on t he next
page he composes an original medit at ion on t he individual's involvement
wit h "war":
Heaven t akes care t o show us t hat war is a part of our educat ion,
as much as milk or love, & is not t o be escaped. We a ect t o put it
all back in hist ory, as t he Trojan War, t he War of t he Roses, t he
Revolut ionary War. Not so; it is Your War. Has t hat been declared?
has t hat been fought out ? & where did t he Vict ory perch? The
wars of ot her people & of hist ory growl at a dist ance, but your war
comes near, looks int o your eyes, in Polit ics, in professional
pursuit , in choices in t he st reet , in daily habit , in all t he quest ions
of t he t imes, in t he keeping or surrendering t he cont roul [sic] of
your day, & your house, & your opinion, in t he t errors of t he night ,
in t he frauds & skept icism of t he day, t he American
independence! t hat is a legend. Your independence! t hat is t he
quest ion of all t he Present . Have you fought out t hat ? & set t led
it [End Page 27] once & again, & once for all in t he minds of all
persons wit h whom you have t o do, t hat you & your sense of right ,
& fit & fair, are an invincible, indest ruct ible somewhat , which is not
t o be bought or cajoled or fright ed away? That done, & vict ory
inscribed on your eyes & brow & voice, t he ot her American
Freedom begins inst ant ly t o have some meaning & support .1
Int o t his brief ent ry, writ t en in t he year of t he Kansas-Nebraska Act 's
passage and his own "Fugit ive Slave Law" speech in New York, Emerson
condenses t he myt hic and hist oric, t he global and personal, and in so
doing approaches t he essent ial mart ial quest ion of t he Bhagavad Gita.
He begins by bringing forward "past " wars only t o put t hem in t heir place.
The Trojan War is "a fict ion"; and while t he Revolut ionary War, whose
fields Emerson and his cont emporaries walk and whose vet erans t hey

know, would seem more proximat e, in his reckoning t his celebrat ed
event , t oo, is merely "a legend." As wit h t he Trojan War, so wit h t he
Revolut ionary War: it must be personally and cont inually enact ed t o be
meaningful; it must become "Your War."
In t his space—bet ween t he abort ed cit at ion of Hast ings's 1785
preface and Emerson's own composit ion—lies a t ranslat ion of Arjuna's
dilemma t o t he personal, professional, and polit ical concerns Emerson
himself faced in t he 1854 U.S. Arjuna's universally human dilemma is
embedded in t he specific cont ext of t he imminent frat ricidal war at
Kurukshet ra. Following years of exile, on t he precipice of carnage, Arjuna
considers whet her or not he should fight a just war against his cousins in
order t o reclaim a kingdom for his brot hers and himself. How might
Emerson be responding t o t he resonance of t his dilemma in his own work
in 1854, embedding his approximat ion of a universal philosophical syst em
in t he condit ions of impending civil conflict ?
I propose t hat a reading of t he Bhagavad Gita can help elucidat e
Emerson's growing support for armed confront at ion wit h t he slave
power, and his approach t o vocat ion and dut y in his ant islavery writ ings,
bot h t he prose and t he poet ry, bet ween 1854 and 1867. Crit ical
at t ent ion t o Emerson's relat ionship [End Page 28] wit h India has largely
limit ed it self t o quest ions of Hindu influence on t he "t ranscendent al"
aspect s of his writ ings. However, a mart ial reading of t he Gita can provide
new insight int o Emerson's somewhat ext raordinary support for t he
milit ant abolit ionist John Brown, whom he describes as a "pure idealist "
who "saw how decept ive forms are" and "use[d] [his] eyes t o see t he fact
behind t he forms"2—much as Arjuna, a er seeing Krishna behind his placid
form, becomes fixed in his resolve, free from doubt , and sure in act ion.
This is not t o say t hat John Brown and Arjuna...
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